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0
j: SLoohing to, orfacing, another person or

thing; opposite or. corresponding to another
J 4 ---

person or thing; as also t;lL; syn. , .

(A.) [Hence, . JI . ; and ;t il t The

nadir; the point opposite to the zenith.] ;lS

signifies j,J LS 5,iJI (M,) or #;h $JI

.. lUl , (T,) [which I suppose to mean , He

wvho looks towards, or faces, thee; who is

opposite, or corresponds, to thee; or he towards

whom thou lookest, &c., and who looks towards

thee, &c.: though susceptible of other interpreta-

tions: see 3.]_ - tLike; a like; a similar per-

son or thing: (AO, T, S, M, A, .K;) equal;

an equal: (Myb:) applied to anything: (TA:)

as also '; ; (AO, S, IK ;) like .- and .;

(AO, a;) and ylt .: (I:) few. ;.e: (T,

M, A:) pl. masc., ii&: (M, A, Mhb, K:)

and pl. fern. ,'Uli, (T, A,) applied to words

and to all things. (T.) You say, A 

Such a one is thy like. (T.) And IJi 

I14, (T,) or I1 , (Msb,) ! Thit is the

like of this, (T,) or the equal of this. (Mb.)

And ;Ui; M . JJ. t I counted, or

numlbered, the camels of such a one in pairs, or

two by two; (As, T, .K;*) if by looking at

their aggregate, you say, ; . ;; -. (As, T.)

; : see ;3J&, in two places. - See also

i" see JW, in two places. Also, A

scout, or scouts; (T, Bgh, I ;) and so t ;jy

(igh, V:) pl. of both, tiW. (TA.) -Fern.

of'e, q.v. (T, &c.). [And hence,] ,'1J

[the pl.] The more ewcellent of men: (Q,* TA:)

because they resemble one another in dispositions

and actions and sayings. (TA.)

jU/ :A horse (A, g) that raises his eye by

reason of his sharpness of spirit: (A:) or sharp-

spirited, and raising his eye. (T, i.)

j A people looking at a thing; (B, g;)

as also t . (1.) - See also U.

AUi act. part. n. of ;ii; Looking; &.: pI.

t1$. (Msb.) -_ L [The pupil, or apple,

of the eye, the smallest black of the eye,
(~, Msb,) in mhich is [seen] wrhat is termed

O,d Os-LC, (l,) [and] with rwhich the man

see; (MMb;) the black spot in the eye; (M,

14 ;) the clear black spot that is in the middle

of the [main] black of the eye, nwith wtich

the looker set e hat he ses: or that part of the

eye rowhich resembles a mirror, in ,hich, when

one faceta it, he hi# perwon: (TA:) or a duct

( * ) in the nose, mrren is the rowater o sight:

(M, V:) [app. a loose description of the optic

nea :] or the sight itsdf: (M, :) or the eye:
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(V :) or the eye is called t Vj;il ; (S, A ;*)

the pl. of which is'it,. (A.) -JI LJ , 7
(so in a copy of the M and of the A and in some

copies of the K,) or .J J l.., (so in some c

copies of the 1 and in the TA,) A man dear of f

suspicion, who looks writh a full gaze: (M, K :) t

or clear of that with wrhich he is upbraided.

(A.) _- I I JI Two veins at the trvo edges

of the nose, commenring fiom the inner angles of

tle eyes, towards the face. (Zj, in his Khalk c

el-Insan.) - Also, >Lj t A guardian; a

keeper; a 7atcher: (S, Msb:) and, as also
t 6J'j, i.q. ;J9;, (K, TA,) [which last is] 4

a word of the Nabathean dialect. (TA.) -

[The dim. isnJ'.] You say, ;. ;" 5

*;j! " dil tI !My eye (lit. my little eye)

is looking to God for flit bounty, then to you for

your bounty. (A.) - In the lur, [lxxv. 23,]

the words }7tC I ); ,jl have been explained

as signifying Waiting for ( j. ) their Lord:

but this is a mistake; for.the Arabs do not say

,.:1 j/1 z,l in the sense of Ar3j",l but

they say LJ .;. in that sense. (T.)

;i 5jb: seeclig.

SjolhU: seej3W.

J.qi for i~6: see 1.

.i.o [A place in wn!ich a thing is looked at]:

a place, or state, in which one likes to be looked at.

(T, A, TA.) You say, -.' ,i uh '

.F4) - ~ I t Such a one is in a state in wrhich

he likes (o be looked at and listened to [and in a

state in which he is satiqed with drink andfood].

(T, A, TA.) And ,.iJ A4 l a U a aJ

Titou rast in a state [in] whackhthou likedst [to

be looked at], aroay fr'oir this plare of abode.

(T, TA.) - The atpect, or outward appearance,

of a thirng; opposite of ' (S, art. _:)

[when used absolutely, a pleasing, or goodly,

apwect; or beauty of aspect; as also t J: this

is implied by the unsage of 51Ji;", q.v., and is

well known :] or wrhat one looks at and is pleased

by or displ,eaed by; as also t,ii: (M, :)

or the former, a thing that pleases and rejoices tie

beholder when he looks at it: (T :) and the latter,

the a"pect (.J) of a man rDhen one looks at it

and is pleased by it or displeased by it. (T, TA.')

You say, .~ ; . J W [He has a goodly aspeot].

(A.) And ,J L.. j, and t;;j, [A

womon goody of aspect.] (S.) And .bi"
, '& [nHis aspect is better than his internal

state]. ( A.) And Z I.J .J i(T,)

and ;eS t ; ., (A,) [Verily he ha a

plea.ing aspect wiithout a pleasing internal state.]

j.LL.o A Ahigh place on owhich a person is sta-

tioned to watcth; (S;) a place on tih top of a

nountain, rwhere a person observes and ncatcea

the enemy: (T:) and ;j. [the pl.] eminences;

or elevated parts of the earth; or high grounds:

(M, .:) because one looks from them. (M.)

Its application to A certain separate place of

a house, [generally an apartment on the omutnd-

floor overlooking the court, and also a turret, or

rather a belvedere, and any building, or apartment,

commanding a view,] is vulgar. (TA.) - See

also tUi;. - And see ;i;, in five places.

k~.5~.~: see what next follows.

Lj.;i;~ (6, M4, A, 0) and t 5 ,Z; (M, ~,)
the latter contr. to analogy, (M,) A man (M,)

of goodly aspect. (M, k.) You say, .tls J-iz

i .t5~ [A man of goodly aspect and of pleasing

internal, or intrinsic, qualities]; (S, A;) i.e.,

~ jj and j. (TA, art ^.i.)

;Li.. A mirror (A, ]) in lwhich theface is seen.

(TA.)- Also, A telescope; a thing in which

nwhat is distant is seen [as though it were] near:

vulgarly, t ;;l. (TA.)

J;lo A man looked at with an evil eye: (A,

TA;) qfccted by what is termed a S;; (T,

TA ;) i. e., a strose of an [evil] eye; [or of an evil

eye cstt by a jinnec; or a touch, or slight tabint of

insanioy, fiona te jinn ;] or a smoon. (TA.) -

A person, (T,) or chief person, (A,) rhoe~ bounty

is hoped for, (T, A,) and at whom etJes glance.

(A.) - ii A woman in wohom is a ;,iii,
meaning, a fault, defect, or inmperfection. (IL,*

TA.) -

'.: s..eej.

See Supplement.]

1. ., aor.: and ;, iAf. n. and an

(S, K) and ,k;A (]g) and t:; and .,~j (S,

K) Ile (a raven, or crow, ¥,A,) uttered a cry,

cried out, or croaked: (S:) or uttered the cry, or
croak, that is asserted to be ominous of separation:

[but see below :] or moved about his head without

crying: (Meb:) he (a raven, or crow, or other

animal,) cried out: or stretched out his ntck, and

moved about his hlead, in crying out. (].) The

.,r jof the raven, or crow, is said to be ominous

of good; and its j ", of evil. (Kiflyet el-

Mutabaffi.dh. ) _- ". also signifies t The neiga-

ing of a horse. (TA.) _- .JI a ! [The cock

croned] is sometimes said, metaphorically. (S)
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